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MISS ROTH A BRIDGE HOSTESS
Miss Tillie Rotha was hostess at a 29 Make Honor Roll

For First Semester
In Local Schools

MR. AXD MRS. BARBER WILL BE
HONORED TONIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr.
will be guests of honor at a bridge
party td be given by Messrs, Ralph,
Whitener, and Aaron Prevost this
evening at 8 o'clock at their home in
Hazelwood.

Mr. R. N. Barber left yesterday on
a six weeks business trip to Texas
and other Southern States.

Mr. Sam Welch of Raleigh was a
week-en- d guest of his aunt, Mrs. J.
Howell Way.

Mr. C. B. Jones and Mr. Edwin

LECIOX AI XILIARY CARD PAR.
TY IS SUCCESS

The third annual benefit party for
the American Legion Auxiliary was
held at the Hotel LeFaine on last
Tuesday evening.

Valentine decorations were used
and the entertainment was featured
by tap dances given by little Miss
Hilda Way in costume. Her dancing

liirhtful affair last Saturday after
noon when she celebrated her birth-Ja- y

anniversary with a party at her
home on Pigeon street.

Decorations and all party appoint-
ment i were sugestive of the Valentine
idea. After several enjoyable games
Miss Charlotte Hatcher was present-
ed are attractive prizs.

Miss Rotha's guests were: Miss
Louisa Thackston- Miss Nancy Orms-be- e,

Miss Jay Whitlow, Miss Rosa-y- n

Ray, Miss ".Alice Stringfield, Miss
Charlotte Hatcher, Miss Nancy
Crockett, and, Miss Gladys Dicus.

DAXCIXG CLASSES OPEN
Miss Lois Briggs opened her danc-

ing classes at her home on East
s.rcet last Monday afternoon.

Children's classes in toe dancing
and aesthetic dancing and a class for
older girls in interpretative and
character dancing are being taught.
Ball-ioo- dancing classes assemble
in the evening, the class days being
01. Mondays and Thursdays.

Miss Briggs has taught dancing for
seveial years, having been dancing
instructor at girls' camps in North
Carolina and in Xew York, in addition
t ) fetching in Washington. D. C.

CAR LI LE-BRA- LETT
Mr. T. L. Braml.'tt of Waynesville

; n I Mi . Emma B. Carlile, of West
Asheville, were married a few days
ago at Anderson. South Carolina. At
the marriage were Mr. W. L. Bow-
man, father of the bride, and several
of her bri .hers. The groom i - a well
k:k wn citizen of Waynesville, and has
hem employed for some time as. a
lural mail earlier. '1 he bride has a
;arge circle of friends in South Caro-iri- a

and We:t Asheville.
S.,o is a member" of the- Eastern

Star and the Me thodist church.

MISS U'AGEXFELD CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

Miss Corinne Wagenfeld enter,
taine l a number of her young friends
a: a Valentine .party- Tuesday evening
in celebration of her thirteenth birth-
day.

.Attractive decorations in red were
aseil to denote the Valentine motif,
v'anous games furnished amusement
hroughout the evening after which

delightful refreshments were served.
Miss Wagenfeld's guests included:

Miss Emily Siler, Miss Martha Way,
Miss Haseltine Swift. Miss Jane
White, Miss Susie Mebane, Miss
Thomasine Stringfield. and Miss Bil-li- e

Rotha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Galligan and
son, Mr. Lawrence Galligan, have
returned to their home in Westfield,
sew jersey alter a weeks visit to

Mrs. R. H. Mitchell. Mr. Galligan has
been a Waynesville visitor for many
yens and has a host of friends here.

Among those who attended the
Methodist district conference in Ashe,
ville last Friday were: Rev. and Mrs.
Wade Johnson,. Mrs. C. E. Ray. Mrs.
Thomas Spurlock. Mrs. Kate Morris,

nd Mr. Bonner Ray.

us. William tshoolbred has re- -
tinned trom a several months visit'

(By B. D. Buan.)
The A honor roll includes thjs.

making 90 or more on every subje,",
every month during the pas-- tern
This we realize is a very high standi
ard, but when one has reached t hi
we think he should have recognition.

The B honor roll includes those wii
have made an average of 90 during
the first term. Some students may
have a grade of 80 or 8a during the
first two months, but by hard work
have reached a very good average the
last two months. It is considered quiu
an honor to be on this roll also.

"A" HONOR ROLL
Patricia Brandt. Jean Morrison.

Eugenia Nelson, Mary Webster, David
Matthews, Mary Medford. Abbye Fay
Henry, Elizabeth Ray, Mary Willie
Rotha, Martha Wray. John West. Lucy
Farmer, Hunter Henry,.

"B" HONOR ROLL fi
Emily Siler. Thomasine Stringfield 'j

Mae Siske, Ernest Withers, Belief
' ranklin. Wilma Hoyle, Alice String- -

I

iieiu, riora Ltihson, Mary McCracken,
,.ora . Je,a.n Martin, Alfred Khune
: la'e Campoell, Hattie Siler Free.
man' Myrtle Calhoun Mildred Ar- -

rmgton. Margaret Hall.
The mortality we find from failure

is nothing short of a tragedy. E-
specially is this true in the 8th grade.
There sre 74 students failing on twn
or more subjects during the first son.
eser. 31 of these are in the 8th grade
which enrollment is 180. There are'
2b' failures (2 or more subjects) iii

the Sophomore class, the enrollment
here is 95.

This would probably be considered
a failure for the grade, two or more
subjects. 74 will equal 16,4 per cent
of the student body. Of the freshman
class. 42 per cent have failed and this
does not take into account those who
have dropped out, aboul; twenty in
number. Of the sophomore class, 27
per cent have failed. The juniors and
eiuui wm ue aooui vi and in tipv ,

eciiL lesptX'HUllJ.
Better preparation for hie-- schon

work and more home study is the only
remedy j can otter for this group

SfS. Honesty

BEST
s THE

t Policy
IT IS r

PL EASANl

FAIR. AND SQUARE

It is pleasant for a man
to exercise Jus right to
deal Fairly and Squarely
with people. There's a lot
of pleasure and financial
profit to be derived in

this manner. We are sell-

ing only the be t foods
and cater to folks who

appreciate pleasrnt. sat-

isfactory service.

J. C. ROSE

Home Grocery
Choice Groce ries

Phone 88 Main Si.

DAVIS

7 Men Are Killed
When Walls Of Rock

Quarry Give Way
Rock Quarry At Fktcher Caved

In And Killed 7 Workmen
Wednesday.

Last Wednesday 7 men were en-
tombed under 100,000 tons of dirtand rocks at a rock quarry at Flet-
cher, Henderson county, when a cliff
directly over them crumbled, which
was said to havt. been caused by rain
soaked earth on top of the; cliff.

The eighth man, a negro, had gone
50 feet from the other men to get a
pick and started back when he saw
the slide. He called to his fellow-workme-

but it was too late.
Five of the men were white men

and two negros. All lived near
Fletcher.

Scores of men were put to work t

to pet the hodies. and after laboring I

43 hours in sub-ze- ro weather the last
body was recovered.

Funeral services were held for four
of the victims at the school Sunday.
There were more than 2500 attended.

Operation began Monday again at
the quarry.

One of thL. men who died in the
slide was working for his brother who
was confined to his home with influ-
enza.

J. PL Wood, Asheville,
Died Last Sunday

James H. Wood, 6". assistant gen-
eral passenger agent of the Southern
Railway, passed away at his home in
Asheville Sunday morning following
an illness of several weeks.

Mr. Wood had been in the service
M the Southern Railway for over
fifty years.

The deceased had held several of-
ficial positions in the Southern firm,
and also had served in official capac-
ities in many civic 'organizations of
Asheville- -

Once Gay Butterflies of Stage and
Fashion in Paris Killing Themselves
Because Millionaires Are Getting
Scarcer and Gloom Replaces Gaiety.
See the American Weekly, the Maga-
zine Distributed With Next Sunday's
Baltimore American. For sale by
news dealers and news boys.

How Stalin, the Most Hated and
Feared Man in the World, Escaped
Drinking the Bottle of Wine Which
Poisoned His Wife. See the Ameri-
can Weekly, the Magazine Distribut-
ed With Next Sunday's Baltimore
American. For sale by news dealers
and news boys.

Traffic Cop: "Hey, lady, you can't
make a right turn here."

Lady Motorist: "Why not, I'd like
to know?"

Traffic Cop: "Well, a right turn is
wrong here the left turn is right.
If you want to; turn right turn left
:nd if av, go ahead "

IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS
Physic the Bladder With Juniper Oil

Drive out the impurities and excess
acids that cause irritation, burning
and frequent desire. Juniper oil is
pjeasing to take in the form of BU.
KETS, the bladder physic, also con-
taining buehu leaves,, etc. W'orks on
the bladder similar to castor oil on
the bowels.; Get a 25c box from any
drug store. After four davs if not
relieved of "getting up nights" go
back and get your money. If vou are
bothered vith backache' or leg pains
caused from bladder disorders you are
bound to feel better after this cleans
ing and you get your regular sleep.

"The Waynesville Pharmacy, savs
BL KETS is a best seller." adv.

W. A. BRADLEY

D. A. R. HOLDS FEBRUARY
MEETING.

On Wednesday afternoon the Dor
cas Bell Love chapter, Daughters of
i he American Revolution, met with
.Mrs U. H. Shelton and Mrs. Jerre
Davis at the home of the latter. W.
P. Walter aired as chaplain in the
absence of Mis. II. X. Barber.

The following delegates .and alter
nates were elected to the state meet-
ing in Charlotte: the regent by vir-

tue of her office. Mrs. Kate Morris and
Mrs. K. B. Camp; alternate to the
it pent, Mrs. J. Harden Howell; vice
regent. Mrs. Jame M. Long, Mrs.
Jerre Davis, Mrs. Kufus Siler and
Miss Louise Slaughter. Alternates to
the Congress in Washington were:
Mrs. J. Harden Howell, Mrs. W. L.
Hardin. Mrs. John X. Shoolbred, Mrs.
George Hampton. Mrs. James M.
Long. Mrs. James Henderson, Mrs.
ftufus Siler, Mrs. H. B. Secrest, Miss
Mary Bailey, and Mrs. J. W. Seaver.

Mrs. Rufus Siler had the paper ol
the afternoon, "Framers of the Con-

stitution " in which she gave a brief
sketch in a most delightful manner
of the famous men who conceived
this great document. Mrs. E, B.
Camp reviewed the national maga-
zine, giving a resume of the Presi-
dent General's message also.

The closing feature of tile afternoon
was memorial service in memory of
one of the members. Mrs. Walter
Chancelor of San Francisco, who was
the former Miss Annie Dee Howell.
After an :!lne of three months Mrs.
Chancelor pissed away at her home
in California on Monday.

Mr, Chancelor was the daughter of
apt ..hi Alder; Howell and the kite

'V.nnie Diilaril Howell, two of Way- -
' svilh-'- be.--. i. lin ed citizens, and had
1, r si'Mtimer.t' , sake kept her member-ni- p

in the Daughter of the Ameri-
can Rivekjtiei! in the Krai chapter.

The following tribue was given to
. r:

'. V.V DEE HOWELL CHAXCEL.
OR

A vale, of is spread over us
today: l e.;,iUi-- of the passing of one

f e'.ir loyal "members Annie Dee
Howell Chancelor. Though she had
not. II veil in Wayne.-vill- c for many
years, when she decided to join the
Dr.ughti rs of the American Revolutio-
n-she those to place her member-
ship in the chapter in the town in
which she-wa- born and reared to
young womanhood. The daughter of
Captain Alden Howell the late Fannie
Dilkird Ifowell, two prominent and
beloved citizens of Waynesville the
sen.inient of early associations and
the fact that for several generations
her ancestors, on her paternal side,
had resided in Haywood county, she
felt tha. she should become a mem-
ber of the Dorcas Bell Love chapter.
The significance of the fact that she
also chose to further express her
loyalty by retaining her membership
here has made each of us value her
name upon our roster and appreci-
ate her continued interest in our or-
ganization.

She was .an outstanding person in
her adopted city, and enjoyed a large
circle of friends and contacts. By
her beauty, generosity, charm and
Kindness of henrt, she will long bo
remembered and missed both in hergirlhood home and the city in whichshe spent her married life.

Therefore, be it Resolved. That we
xteml to her bereaved family ourdeepest sympathy in this hour of

and that this expression of
'.tii- kss nnd sympathy be spread upon
he minutes and a copy be sent to

luf htHbatid. Mr. Walter Chancelor.
Respectfully submitted.

Marietta Welch Wnv
M' s- J. Howell Wav,)

Chairman
Sar h Stfrr.gtiehi Sloan,

M'-s- . I!. J. Sk.-an.-

f'eaii Marshall Howell
'Mrs; J. Harden Howell. V

MRS. U ILEuRD. i;.y is BRIDGE
HOSTESS

One of the outstanding social func-
tions las. , k: wis the affair given

afternoon by. Mrs JRay .at the home "of her pari
ents ...Judge and Mrs. Felix Alley.

the home wis lovely in its decor--t"!- vt

red ro-u- s and white narcissi.J he alentitie idea was featured in
the appointments of the party and' ed eelluoid hearts a ere given each

gue?t as tavors, Attractive prizes
em t . Mr,. Woodson Jones, who

he,-- .high score, and Mrs. HoraceKeener, who cut the consolation.
ihe hostess served a salad and icecourse, which further carried out the

iwor eneet, js the concluding featureThose making up the seven tables'
were Mrs. Jack Wnv Mr.-- si..;''., .,'-.1.0. inVard. Mrs. Jerry Colkitt. Mrs. Hugh- viv, .,u3. 1. ,1, nannan, Mrs. Lilly
1W1.MHOIHI, or .sew ovk- Mrs. C. F.
n wpa i tick, m rs. oodson Jones.
Mrs. Horace Keener. Mrs. R RCampbell, Mrs. J. W. Scaver, Mrs R
L. Coin, Mrs. William Kimberlv,
Wnliam Shoolbred, Mrs. "Ernest
Hyatt, .Mrs. Harrv Rotha, Mrs E g
Camp Mrs. M. H. Reeves Mrs. FrankBed. Mrs- Carol Bell. Mrs. L. M
Richc.-on- . airs. Lauriston Hardin'
Mrs. B. Frank Horiees Mr v i' a
Medford. Mrs, Hugh H. Kirkpatriek.'
Mrs. R. L. 'Prevost. Miss Lois Briggs.
Mrs. Eugene Alley. Joining the group
for tea were Miss Margaret String-Jk!- d

and Mrs. James Thomas. t.........
JUDGE ALLEY HERE FOR WEEK-EN- D

'
Judge Felix E. Alley, who is hold-

ing court in Asheville. spent the
week-en- d in Waynesville with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Wayne Battle spent last week-
end

at
at her home in Sylva. u

i Eincher of Olvde were here on busi
ness Friday.

Mes-rs- . C. L. Hill and R. L. Messer
were among the here from
Craitree Friday.

Among the visitors here Friday
were Messrs. T. C- Norris, and Arch
Russell of Canton.

Mr. John W. Shook and Mrs. John
C. Haynes were among the visitors
here from Clyde Saturday.

Mrs. R. R. Ferguson of Crabtree
spent Saturday shopping in Waynes-
ville.

Mrs. Nannie Clark of Clyde was a
Waynesville visitor last week.

Mr. F. E. Branson of Canton was
.hero oti husiness Thursday.

Mr, F. A. Justice of Crabtree spent
r riday m Waynesville.

K

Mrs. R. Holland of Canton was
Waynesville visitor last week.

.'Irs. Fred Martin was an Ashe
ville visitor Saturday.

it m

Mrs. C T. Wells of Canton was
Wa.vne:ville visitor Monday.

Mr. W. W. Wells was here from
Canton Monday.

Mr. Albert Ferguson of Crabtree
was here on business Saturday.

Mr. Z. V, Ferguson of Fines .Creek
spent Monday in Waynesville.

' Mr. A. C- .Walker .of Ctrabtree was
Waynesville visitor Monday.

Mr. John Hastings of Sylva Was
'". Waynesville visitor Tuesday.

Kazeiwood News

The Hazelwood Booster Club held
its Valentine meeting Thursday night,
February 9, at the Waynesville Town,
ship High School cafeteria. This
was "Ladies' Night," each Booster
bringing his wife or girl. Dinner was
served by the Hazelwood Parent-Teacher- s'

Association to almost fifty
people.

Sam Knight, the president of the
club, turned the meeting over to R.
L. Prevost, toastmaster. The after-dinn- er

toasts and responses consisted
of the following: Toast to Town of.
Hazelwood. v- L. tsunn, response
L. M. Richeson; Toast to Visitors,
Sam Knight, response. M. H. Bowles;
Toast to Sweethearts, Tom Reeves,
response. Miss Mary Stringfield;
Toast to Teachers, Rev. R. P. Walker
response, Miss Jam'e Tucker; Toast
t;-- Ladies. J, L. Robinson, 'response
Mr-- . L. M. Richeson; Toast to Gen
tlemen. Mrs, J. L. Robinson, response,
J. L . r is her; Toast to Industry, Rev,
O. C, Landrum. response. Ralph
Prevost; and Toast to Prosperity,
John tsialocK. response, C, N. Allen.

HAZELWOOD P. T. A. MEETS
The Hazelwood P. T. A. held its

regular monthly meeting. Tuesday,
rebruary 14. Ihe president. Mrs. J
L. Robinson, was in charge of the
meeting. Mr. M. H. Bowles was the
peaker of the eyeing, using as his

subject "The Home and the School."
At the close of the business various
games were enjoyed- Refreshments
were served by the social committee,

Waynesville Splits
With Canton Basket

ball Teams Tuesday

Tuesday night the Canton and Way.
nesville basketball teams met on the
Canton floors, with the Waynesville
boys falling behind one point to de-
feat, while the Waynesville girls
nosed out the Canton girl's team 23
to 15-

MeClure led the local girls by get
ting 10 points. Wakefield and T.
Davis tied for boys' honors, getting

points each.
Curtis for the Canton boys got 8.

while Hargrove led her team with 7.

The boys' lineup:
Canton (22 ) Pos. Wavnesville (21 )
Reno . F M.urray (5)
Leuford . t . . . F , . , . ... . . '. . Khune
Robinson . . . . C . . . S u mm e row (2)
Teague ( 3 ) . G.. ... Wakefield (6)
Cabe ...... ..G......T. Davis (f)

'Substl utes: Canton Curtis (8)
Reeves (4 ) , Mea e (3 ) ; Waynesville
Reeves (2).

The girls'Vlineup:
Waynesvire 4 23) Pos. Canton (15)

Phillips (7) F. . ... . . :. Reid (6)
MeClure (10. . . ..F. . . .Hargrove (7)
Sheehan . , . . . . . . .C , . . . . Mitchell (2) j

Calhoun. . . . . . . ..C. . Hill
McCracken G Knight!
Phillips,. . . .. ..G Bryson

Substitutes: Waynesville Under-
wood 16). Tate, Gaddis; Canton Blay- -
lock. Ball.

was graceful and beautiful and her
talent is very evident. She responded
to the hearty applause with encores
to each number. Mrs. Fred Martin
accompanied her the piano.

Eight tables made up the card
games which followed the tap dancing
four of contract, one of auction, and
three of set back. A supper was
erved at the clo.-- e of the games and

prizes which were donated by the
merchants of Waynesville were pre-
sented to the following: In the game
of contract Mrs. Roy Francis and
Mr. W. B. Ferguson for high scorer
and Miss Robina Miller and Mr. Hugh
Abel for low score; in auction Mrs.
Hugh Love and Mr. W. T. Lee, Jr.
wen high score prizes and Mrs. E. B.
Camp won low; in set back. Mrs.
Raymond Hyatt and Mr. John Doan
won first prizes and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bradley received low score

Mr. Wallace Blackwell re-- '
e the consolation gift.

A sisting in serving were Mrs.
I' u st IUiririn. Miss Ida Jean Brown
'"d Mrs. M. C. Green.

Thos attending were: Mrs. L. L.
' vai..i 1. Mrs. M. H. Reeves. Mr. and)

'tlr.-- . Wilford Ray, Mrs.' Woodman..
Mrs. W. T. Blaylock, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 1''. Kirkpatriek, Mrs. Roy Francis.
Mis: Robina Miller. Mrs. J. R Lath-"11- .

Mis. J H. Howell, Mrs. E. B.
' viin. Mi-- am) Mrs. W. T. Lee, Jr..
Mrs. Ravmond Hvatt, Mr. and Mrs.

Walker, Sir. and Mrs. W. A.
Miss Caroline Alsteatter.

i s X.'nii-- Killian. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Burtrin. Mrs. Jack Wav. Mr.

ml Mrs. Hugh Abel. Mr. Wallace
Blackwell. Mr. C. A. Plonk, of Ashe-eiU-

Mr. W. B. Ferguson, Mr. Olvde
Raw Jr.. Mr. John Doan. Mr. W..F.
Lampkin, Dr. O. T. Alexander. Dr. S.
I' Gay, and Dr. N. M. Medford.

(Contributed.)

MISS EILLIAX EXTERTAIXS
COXTRACT CLUB

A charming affair of the week w
the luncheon with which Miss Nancy
Killian entertained her card club.

The Valentine motif was used in
detail. The guests were served at
one large table, which was '.centered
with a crystal bowl of red roses and
ferns. Unique Valentines signified
the places and red tapers adorned the
table. After luncheon the guests en
joyed ibridge.

Among those playing were: Mrs
Jack Way. Mrs. Ernest L. Withers
Mrs. Joseph Graves, Mrs. W, F. Swift
Mrs. H. B. Atkins, Mrs. James Kil
lian, Miss Alice Quinlan, and Mrs,
Rufus Siler.

CAMPBELLS ARE HOSTS TO
BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell were
hosts at a charming affair Monday
evening vhfn thpv pntortnineH the
member of their bride-- elub

Red carnations and whitp narcissi

t allowing a delightful supper, con
tract bridge was enjoyed at three
t:ibl.. Hiirh Kmrfi rri7Pc wdro urin
by Mrs. Frank Bell and Mr. Frank
Hodge-- :. Mr. and Wilford Ray, and
Mrs. .Horace Keener.

Miss Margaret Ray and Mr. John
Ray motored to Raleigh last week for
a few ilays' visit to their sister, Mrs.
Robert Breece. Mr. Ray returned
Monday accompanied by his mother.
M rs, C. H. Ray, who has been visiting
Mrs. lireeee tor some time and Miss
Ray remained with .Mrs. Breece in
Raleigh.

Mr. Woodson Purcell left Sunday
for his home in St, Petersburg, Flor
ida alter spending the week-en- d here
as the guest of Miss Dorothy Lane at
the home of her aunt. Mrs. T G.
Boyd.

(

Mrs. Cary Page and young son.
Cary, Jr.. of Greensboro are guests
of Mrs. Pt ge's mother, Mrs. Andrew
Moore, at the home of Mrs. R, H.
Mitchell,

Mrs. R. H. Mitchell returned Sat-
urday from Raleigh where she spent
a week as the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Tom Taliaferro, and Mr. Talia-
ferro.

Among the visitors in town Satur-
day were the following from Canton:
Messrs. Paul Robinson, James HiDDs. 6
0, S. Freel. Boyd Smathers, and
Walker Brown. j

Mr?. C. W. Teaeue and Mrs. IT T
Mozeley of Franklin are guests of
their sister, Mrs. W. T. Ferguson, who
is in at. her. home in Crabtree.

Mrs ViiirJi Noising ct rrwM ;
spending a" few day at Lake Juna.
IiisKa as the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Will Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Irvin of Char-
lotte are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Q. McCracken. Mr. Irvin is sheriff
of Mecklenburg county. M.

-

f Mr. Harry McCracken had as his
guests last week-en- d Mr. Wilbur
Teague r.nd Mr. Elmon Teague of
Prentiss. , .'.'Mr. W. A. Moore was here from
Pigeon Monday.

in Feonda- Mrs. ShooJbred sptent were used in decoration of the home
sjino time as the guest of Mr. and and the Valentine color scheme pr-M- r.

Winfred Baker in Orlandei. vailed in all party appointments.

Mr I'ave Mnclair of ilmington
will arrive tomorrow to snend tho
week-en- d as the guest of Miss Mary,
Jiaroer at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Barber.

i ne county Jiorne tarm in Catawba!
( ouiuy win have enough Korean de?- -
Kdezi seed .to sell this spring to buy

the fertilizer needed on the place.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Newton. Jr..
of Greensboro, are 'the guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Newton, Sr.. on Iain street.

Mr. Andrew Moore and --Mrs.
Cary attended the funeral of Mr.
Page's uncle, Mr. J. H. Wood, in
Asheville Tuesday.

Mr.i. Hazel Cre.isman Ratchff wa
brought home from the Mission Hos-
pital m Asheville where she had been
under treatment for a number of davs

Judge and Mrs. Frank S. Hill of
Murphy are spending this week at the
Hotel LeFaine. Judge Hill is pre.
.idmg during this week of court,

Mrs. T. C. Breeding was carried
to the Mountain Sanitarium atlb teher las: Wednesday for treat-
ment.

m

Mr. Ralph Prevost will leave Sun-
day on a business trip of three weeks
to Cincinnati, Ohio and various
western points.

i

Mr. and Mr-- . William Kimberlv
have returned from a few davs visit
to Mr. Kimberly's mother in" Ashe-
ville. . "

Mrs. Paul Hyatt has returned from
few weeks visit to her mother in!

atonton, Georgia

Kelly and Cohen were having din-r:- (r

together. Cohen helped himself
j the larger fish and Kelly said:
'"Fine manners you have. Cohen.

If I had reached out first I'd have''' y smaller fish.'" :
. i ,

"Veil," replied Cohen, "you got it,
didn't Vou?'' '

Following a ?400 cut in his salary,-S- .

E. Daw. superintendent, of nrhonls
Wellsville, O., voluntarily reduced
.mivu more.

Bradley-Davi-s Company
WAYNESVILLE, X. C.

INSURANCE

ALL ITS BRANCHESIN

REAL ESTATE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

SEE US FOR

RENTALS ... INSURANCE - SALES

"SERVICE OUR MOTTO"

PHONES 321 V 383-- - 407--


